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of the respective powers should have come to some understan"ding.
.411 his overtures, however, wore rojected by Harney, and indeed
throvghaut the entire Arouble the Amoricans conducted themselves
'Ith a swaggering, impudence strongly in contrast to the courteous

forbearance of the British officers. Affairs began to look. so warlike
that General Scott was sent by President Buchanan to eûquire fully
into the conduct of General- Harney and examine the'reasons for
bis action. Scott proposed a joint Occupation of the island, but this

was rejected by Douglas, who urged the wïthdr.,i,-%val of the Ameritan
troops promising that the naval force ahbuld also be removett and
aunring Scott that there was no intention of dislodging the troops

la possession without orders from' the Home Government. Scott

acceptedthe proposition on those conditions and withdrew all but
one company of infantry. Harney was shortly afterwards censured
hy his own Goverument and relieved of his command. In 1860 -a

proposal, was made by the English Government that the question be
loft to àrbitration,ý -and one of three powérs was suggested as arbi-

trator: Denmark, Belgium or the Republic of Switzerland. It là
probable that the question might* have been settled then, but for
the outbreak of the civil war in the United States. From that time
tUl 1868 nothing more was heard 9f the matter, but during that

period Americans were quietly àettling on the island and màkmcr

homes for themselves. During, 1860 two efforts wère made by Eng-
land to have this matter adjusted, and agreements were intered into
by ,4merican officials to submit the question to arbitration, but on
eaoh occasion the agreement was nullified by, the United States

Sonate. The matter remained in thiîs state tîll 1871, when and

sont live commissîoners to Washington, and'a treaty was n-gotiated

whereby -;he question. was referred to the Emperor of Germany for
arbitration. In 1872 the matter was decided, and in the estimation
of all j ust men on both sides, who were at .all conversant with the

cag% uiýjustly soý in fayor of the United Statea
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